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ABSTRACT

Thc Chu ya hill .ange in the Himalaya in eastem Nepal onc€ ltad 81 0% of its alea (780 kn') ds

hdrdrood forest. Our anaLysis slggests that agricultural land has increased over rwo-folds, .nd the

forests hnve decreased al least by 25%. Allhough 390 villages are lhere in the study area, thc Churiya

hills will have to bear more irflux ofhumans. lts steep slopes (> 40' in averase) has rcry little to

offef lor agricDllure. However, g.ow up ard spreading ofsettlcmcrts in lhe Fagile landscapes ofthc

Chu.iya will put botb lhe humans lnd the naiulalforests al rhk, naking landscapclcvelconservation

K€y words:Churiya Range, Climal, Foresl deg'adalion, CIS, Himalaya, SoililTc.

INTRODUCTION

Nepal (arear 147,181 km':) contains five major
physio$apbic zonesi Terai, Churiya (Siwalik),
Midbills, High Mountain, and the Himalaya
(LRMP 1986, HMGN 1989). These physiogaphic
zones run pamllel liom east lo west across tbe
counLry's 885 km length and are sp!€ad over
varylng elevations (Fig. 1). The Churiya, also
known as Siwaliks, conslitute an inlegral pa$ of
the Hinalaya in the souih. In Nepal, more than
76% of the Churiya is under forest cover, mainly
that of hardwood components such as Sldlea
tabusta and Terninalia spp. This covenge is the
highest percentage of land under forest of any
physiographic zone in ille country. The zone
consists of tertiary unconsoiidaied and highly
erodible fluviaiile sedimenis ranging from
relatjvely fine-grained gray wackes in the south
(lower Siwalik), through soft of clay (middle
Siwalr]() to very coarse sands and conglomerates
(upper Siwalik) in the north (Carson 1985).
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Geologically the Churiya is very rugged and

unstable, and its river sysiem exceedingly flashy
(Jhingra i98l). As it is regularly affected by soil
erosion due to lloods and landsirdes [te erosion

rate in the Churiya estimated between 780-20,000
tones km'? yr'r depending upon iand use tlpe
(Mish& and Bista 1998).

The churiya rocks are ich in vertebrate fossil
contents. Churiya's un€arlhed fossils of later
Teniary have provided basis for much of our
present knowledge ol the evolution ol Asian flora
and fauna (Itihara et al. 1972). Major fossil fauna
includes primates, carnivores, ungulates, elephants,
rodents, birds, reptiles and fish. The primate
coll€ction ftom the Churiya fornalions includes a
number of genera of Anthropoids. while fossil
parts of prehistoric elephanl were recently
unearthed, living fossil plants such as hee fem
(Cyathia spp.) still occurs the Chudya of east
Nepal (Bhuju and Yonzon 2000).



Human s€ttlements in the Churiya dates back to
1950s when the govemment allowed prime
resettlem€nts in forest area fot revenue thJough
agriculture. Subsequ€nt malada €radication and th€
opening ofEast-West Highway in the early 1960s
and l9?0s, many inner valleys of th€ high
mountaiN had large-scale migration ftom the hills
also opening encroachments in the Churiya
Today, the Terai, along with th€ Churiya, supports
46.7% of the iotal population ol Nepal, including
human encroachment and their associated
disturbanc€s such as livestock grazing (Howell and
Epstein I 999) and deforestaiion.

The presenl study airns al assessing changes in
the land-use pattem since 1958 to understand
spatial ohanges and to identify potential role of the
Chudya forest in the context of landscape level

Fig. l. Six n4or physiographic zones ofNepal.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

Th€ study area is a palt of the Churiya in eas!
Nepal (26'40'N-2753'N, 87'08'E-88'll'E)
extending 105 lm ftom the Meohi River (Nepal's
eastem bord€r) to lbe Saptakoshi River covering a
totj.l uea of 779.24 yrn2 (widthr 500 m - 20 km;
elevation: ll5-1300 m). The declination of the
Churiya for this study was based on the geological
map of eastem Nepal. The Churiya in Nepal rs
classified intor (a) upper Siwalik, (b) rniddle
Siwalik, and (c) lower Siwalik. The study area
includ€d only middl€ and lower Siwalik. There
were 390 villages Gettlenents) under 37 Viliage
Developmenr Comrliflee\ .VDC) of rhe five
districts: Jhapa (32.9 km'z), Morang (21l.: km'z),
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sunsari (89.4 kn'?), Ilan (443.e km'?) and
Dhankuta o .8 km) districts.

Climatologicrl data

Climatological data suggest that the mean
na,\imum lempe.ature gmdually bcreases &om
January (21.2'C) and reaoh the high in Apnl
(33.6'C) which remain almost same till August
(33.0"c) and decreases ftom September (32.1'C),
The mean miflimum also show similar pattem.
April was the ddesi month with less than 70% of
relative humidity, in the remaining months it
remained > 80% in average. The precipitation is
distributed mainly dudng summer by monsoon and
b high in August and Septenrber. Ou GIS dnalysi6
revealed that the mean amual precipitation is not
evenly dirhibuted in ttre Churiya, At least five
cla$es (volume) of miDfall were noticed with the
highest piecipitation (> 3200 ffn) in the €adt near
Mechi River and lo*€st (< 2000 nm) in the we8t

. neer Saptakoshi River.

Materials

Tbree time-senes maps ol 1958
1:63,360; Golr. of India 1958), 1978

(scale

(scale

1:50,000; LRMP 1986) afi 1992 (scale 1:25000;
HMGN/FINNIDA 1996) were digitized for GIS
(Ceographic Informalion System) aoalysis usiog
Arclnfo 3.52 and Arcview 3.2. Land-use oategories
were agriculture, forcst, shrub, grazing, baffen, and
sandgravel. Information were dso assessed for
urbah area" svamp, iea/coffee plantatioh, orchard
and infasfuctute such as canals. Fot ground
truthing, 35 g€ogaphic referenc€ points for
sampling were ascertained by combined usage of
geogaphic grids using random table (Fig, 2). In
the 6eld, the reference points were located with the
help ofclobal Positioning Systoh (CPS 4000 XL,
Magellan, USA), Field visit recorded that forestg
of 20 sampliDg sites were under community
rnanagemeht! one was private and the rest 14 were
govemment, Majority ofthe sites had steep slope.
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Eig. 2. Ceographic relerence points {sa'npling rire:) in lhe Churi}a hiUs. eastern Nepal.
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Soil srmpllng and cllmatological dars

Soil samples were collected from 2l
r€pr6entative sampling plots, For each sampling
plot, the 2" surface soil was scooped and soil
samples were collect€d in pollhene bags from
four different comers of the ptoti and thotoughly
mixed. The soil was tested at the Laboratory of
Soil Science in Nepal Agriculnual Research
Center, Lalitpur, Climaiological data for l0 years
(DOHM {McN 1999) wer€ collected ftom rne
records two near€st stations DharaD, Sunsari (400
m asl.2604?'00'N and 87017'00. E) and sokr im,
Ilam (530 masl,26048'00. N and s?054,00, E).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

General fertures

The elevation of the Churiya in east Nepal
varied ftom 115 rn (Chatara, Baral*shetra \,rDC,
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]-ig.3. Landusc pattern in 1958, l9?8 and 1992 of the Churi)r hils, ersfcrn Nepal.

Sufisari) to over l3O0 m (Arubote, Bhogteni VDC,
Sunsari). The average slope was 42' with a
standard deviation of 14,3, At few points, steep
slopes of> 70" were also encount€r€d. At least 20
perennial sheams river systems were also notic€d,
three being the major dvers which wer€ Kabl(ar-
mai (total length 103 km), Mechi and Saptakoshi.
The forest land was discleiely ftagmented with
over 200 patches (paich size a!ea: 0.001 ha -

11,555 ha). Thoughout the study arca,
Chulipoknari (area: 2 ha, altitude: 650 m, Tadi
VDC, Morang) was the only water-logged site
which is extremely rare in the entire Churiya.

Soil t''pe

Soil sanple tests suggesi, the forest soil in the
Churiya of east Nepal was acidic with an average
pH of 5.2. The conlenLs of Nib-ogeD and Orgznic
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Matter were very low which werc 0.1% a\d 2.5%
respectively in average. Very few samples (< l0%)
showed high percent of Nitrogen and Organjc
Matter. The soil contained 62.'7yo of sand,28.7yo
ofsilt and 9.0% ofclay. Over 90% ofthe sampling
plots had sandy loam R"e ofsoil.

Landus€ pattern

We analred changes in landuse panem in

1957, 1978 and 1992, respectively (Fig. 3). A

major land in the eastem Churiya was still

occupied by forests with an area ol 417.28 k&]
covering 6 L25 % of the to tal arca ('719.24 k;) ^nd

agriculture land was 221,71 km2 (28,45a/") (Table

l). Sand and gravel covered nearly 6.0% indicaling

the presence of a large network of dve$ and

streams. Shrub and grazing land occupied 1.5%
each, and the rest land-use including u6an area
made 1.5%. Both the forests and agriculture landg

vad€d in similar pattern in their altitudinal

disiribution which were high in lower elevation (<

300 m) and decreased gradually in the higher

elevalion showing an interrelationship between the

foresis and agricultural practices in Nepal.

Table l. Landuse in easterr Churlyr hllls In 1958,
1978 and 1992.

1958 l97E t992
d/o Ar.i lonr % Are! kn'

was 631.6 km'zsharing 81.0% ofthe total ar€a. By

1978, it deseased by l0% or an arca equivalent to

63.5 kin'z. In 1992, it further deteriorated and the

foresls shmnk to a total ffea of4??.2 km'?. During

the same period, the agriculture land had increased

by more than 120%, i.e. from a total area of 101.8

km'z in 1958 to 221.? lmz in 1992. Also, increment

in aglicultme land was high comparatively

behryeen 1978-1992 than i958-1978 (Tablo l).

While the highest gain was for agricultur€

with 127.1 km'zor 56% of the total chang€d area,

and a marginal change lor urban arcd with a gain

less than 0.1% ofthe total changed area (Table 2).

The highest conversion for rhe increase in

agriculture land came ftom the foresF conlribudng

106,2 kml (83.5%). simitarly, grszing land and

shrub land had increased during the period at the

expense of fbrests, on the other hand, there was a

tittte gain (48.9 km'?) for the forests from the

agriculture land, which includes some forms of
plantations,

Bctween 200m and 600m, nearly 60% of t]le

eastem Churiya occur, Foresl loss was intense at

lower eltitudes. At <200m, the forest lo$ percent

was the higb$t, where th€ forest €over decreas€d

from 65.24% (1958) to 35.93% (1992). This could

be athibuted to acc6sibility in low land, and
population glo*th. Table 3 presents distibution of

and change in forest area and agrioulture land at

dilTerent elevations ranging lrom 200m to 1300m

asl. The highest perceDt of land was in Ihe

€levations of 200m-400m with 58.38%, and also
the forcst area. In 1958, the agricultue land was

high in the elevation between 500m and 700m.

However, in ihe later years, the settlements grew

much in ihe lower elevation putting pressure on
forests. In 1992, the agriculture land increased by
three folds in these €levations.

63r.55 81.0 568.02
101,84 l3. l  13E.14

4.96 0.6 16.70
5,27 0,1 3,56
35,62 4.6 50.82

72,9 417.23 6t,2
t1.7 22t.11 28.5

2.4 t \ .52 t .5
0.5 r0.8? r.4
6.5 53.12 6.8

179.24 119.24 719.24

Land-use change

Although forest cover was the major
component of the Chuiya in east Nepal it has
dedeas€d by over 25% in less than 35 years. In
1958.tbe toral area of lbe foresrs in rhe Churiya
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I able 2. Paflertr of latrdu\e chsnse {lml trom 1958 ro lo92 in rhe Churira, eastern \eDal.

Grazinq Shrub Urban

Total

0.33
65.55
t . 2 )
1.94
0.14
4.00

t27.05

0.09

1.24

ofi
5.99

2 7 . 1 1
1 . l 8

0.62
2 . t Q

6.27
48.87

0.44

2.93

0.19
10.76

3.93
0.04
14.36

,.r,
10.02

0 3 2
0.06
0.01

4.20

4.83

15.61
3.44
0.78
4.02

23.84
Note:Totalarear 779.24 km':: Unchanged arear 619.23 km'z

Table3. For$t area and aericultur€ llnd in vorious elevation in Churiw hils. east€rnNeDal.
1958 1978 l99Z 19s8 t97a 1,992

Asrlcultu.e Land (Ares in km')Alt.(m) Forest (Area ir kmz)
<200
201)
300
400
500
600
700
800
900
1000
l l 0 0
1200
1300
Toral

49.47
r59 .18
r35.89
105.75
7  t . 3 3
4 t . 6 8
27.47
16.79
9.91
6.53
4.43
2.23
0.89

6 3 t , 5 5

40.31
141.64
)26.94
98.90
66.01
36.47
2 t . 6 0
12.70
1.31
4.91
3.24
L 4 t
0.48

568.03

27.24
I 17.25
104.65
1i3 76
5 6 . 1 6
3t.27
2 1 . 1 8
t 4 . 1 2
9.04
5 . 8 1
4.00
2 . I l
4.67

4',77.28

6 . 1 4
10.89
9.43
I  r .83
12.28
t2.93
12.08
9.28
6.80
4.91

0,22
1 0 1 . 8 4

14.38
18.82
1 7 .  t 0
t8.22
15.53
t4.11
14.01
9 , 3 7
6.39
4 . 8 1
3.25
t.29
0.25

1 3 8 . t 4

25.80
46.51
35.05
28.84
22.90
19.91
15.71
10.22
6.59
4.85
3.79
t . 2 4
0.30

221.7 |

't5.82 9.73
179.93 23 09
1 5 3 . 0 8  l 9  6 5
1 2 1 . 8 8  1 5 . 6 4
85.14 11.00
55.56 1. t3
40 04 5. l4
26 2t  3.36
t 6 . 1 t  2 . 1 4
I l  4 4  1 . 4 7
8 . 1 4  t . 0 5
3.55 0.46
t . t 2  0 . r4

'719.24 100.04

CONCLUSION

Of all five physiographic zones iD Nepal, the
Chniya has thc highest p€rcent of foresled land rn
terms ol landuse though it shares the least pcrcent
area (< 13.0%) of th€ country's ioral arca. The
fertile Terai had shadowed the Churiya, and lruman
cncroachmeni with inelTective management of th€
lbresis resources in the recent years have brought a
drastic changes. Even lhough the arable land is
very l imired for rrs .  eef fearure..  i . r -11igrar,or in
th€ Churiya is increasing. Human settlements are
expanding io the vicinity of the forests of the
fiagile landscape putting both the human lives and
the natural resources at risk. Giv€n the rapid

7n

fmgmenlation of forest areas, landscapel€vel
conservation in €ast Nepal with felbrence |o Lhc
casten Himalaya may hinge on how early and
effective initiatives are implemeded.
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